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Minutes of Meeting of Central Board, 
March 8, 1927
Meeting opened by president.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Report of song end yell committee. Third judge of 
songs ana yells appointed. Lillian Shaw to be student member 
of juding committee. DeLoss Smith chosen chairman of committee.
Report from Varsity Vaudeville managers. It was moved and 
seconded that Reeley be given a vote of thanks along with his 
bonud. Carried.
A call issued for assistant foot-ball managers. Application 
to be in by next week*s meeting.
Jack Ryan appointed to secure pictures of Sweet, Gillette, 
and Kelly, have them framed and hung in the Gymnasium. Bill to 
be turned in to board.
Flan to secure pictures of former A. 0 • * -M • presidents end 
start a permanent gallery. Carl lair appointed to take charge.
A motion made seconded end carried that Hanson be permitted 
to ©IK. the bill for the press service contracted by Krimin.
Meeting adjourned.
Those present umith, Maddock, Thomas, ;minger, Reeder,
Vinal, Brown, Blair, Badgley.
Secret, ry
